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FRED G. LAWSON
55 JK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER

JH We mal(e a Specialty of Supplies for Miners.

Heinze's Celebrated Canned Goods and a

opera House Block Full Line of Groceries

iJT-Sp-
.

I StrawbTries and Vegetables Fresh Every Day.

American Brewing and Crystal Ice Co,
E. SIBER, General Manager.

Manufacturers of

First Class Draught and Bottled

BEER Also Ice Made
Distilled Water.

The most modern equipped plant in the state.
All orders promptly attended to.

Telephone, Main ij. BAKER CITY, OREGON.
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POWER THAHSMISSIOH MACHINERY I SPEGIILH

COBRtSPOHDEWCE SOLIGITEI

of

Friction Clutch
COUPLINGS

AND- -

PULLEYS
POWERFUL, SIMPLE,

EFFECTIVE

ron ruRTHCR particulanb address

WILLAMETTE
IRON AND STEEL

WORKS
PORTLAND, OREGON


